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• No. 1—Crea 
Welfare to be 
iray of Cftbine 
naent would [jtaliel bvir;'most func
tions of the pres s v federal Se
curity Administrajt (^i.; Th 
elude administratidi of 
Security, policiniK <?f the Pure Food 
and Drug Act,I aihdi the Federal 
Office of Education.!
*^No. 2—jPot upder tjhe Labor De
partment the vov^rmnent’s job- 
linding apd Uremi 
pensation Serv ces.)
Employment Serv ce! now has, in 
effect, an indepbn ient status. The 
Labor De lartmetnt ,aljio would get 
functions of th* Vetieians -Place
ment Service Btald,: a lob-finding 
Service lor veterans bow under 
the Veterans AtJnbnNtkjation.

n Sends Proposals Of 
nization To Senate t

No. 3—LGeneri 
Boat Off ice Depi 
trating ir the 
some powers n 
dmate officers 
department It 
the Post of Df 
General and prt 
member advisory 
Truman said 
,<malte available 
General the adv 
private citiiens.’1 
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Gnews Ojf\The 
(inurolic Gnu
.LOS A NGELKS, Jimb 22-^ 

Chiasty Oned, the Gmutotic Gnu, 
who gor< d than ignbrni Ids new 
Gnu Tsdyfrlcnd d Griffltli Park 
ipo last week, lifts jiiftlfidd his
Mtions.i. . I j. l ■
-• He wusn’t miid iill'jlho gal— 
They’re pretty gjtiod I iijfjtuhi now. 
Gned’s g nastiness. wnK in protest 
against a a invasi m of h|s privacy.

"There were jdit txilhjany peo
ple arouxid,’’ chitjf kodper Charles 
Allen said today.

First of all, there yvere camera
men—ant flash bblhs jftbd at least 
20 other people bn hand for the 
gmiptials:

“The Gnu was so mid he had to 
hit! some XHly,” Allen 
the new Gnu was a h 

, Although th"e Gnus 
mg together riow,

tey’re npt exact 
Iron’t be until

1. .4 i

H 0 TAH

iiiys, “and 
tillable. [ 
ibe “getting 
Says Allen, 
jlywedis and 
next spring.
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Hftry policies 
' la to

■l the deputy of the 
board 1« to adviso on military, in
dustrial and civilian mobilisation.

1 No. 6—Give the chairman of the 
Civil Service Commisaion more 
power to carry out affairs of the 
Commission, but leave policy de
cisions to the three-member com
mission. ‘ ] <

No. 0—Give the chairman of the 
Maritime Commission more admin-

member cominiiNlon would still 
ilctcrmine ghip subsidies, regula- 
tlong and major policies.

No. 7—Put the Public Roads 
Administration under the Com
merce Department. It now has a 
semi-independent status under the 
Federal Works Agency. The Roads 
Ajdministration handles federal 
funds for highway aid to the states 
and supervises road construction

istrative authority. The full five- in national forests and parks.

U

■r|rs

4608th Logistical Division To 
Receive Checks for Training

Members of the 4608th Log
istical Training Division, a 
local Reserve Unit, are going 
to receive pay checks for 
training they performed dur
ing the first three months of 
the year, according to Cap
tain A. W. Stockwell, local 
Reserve Component Comman
der.

These checks along with those 
for the first retirement pay ever 
to be received by an Organized. 
Reservist have recently been de
livered to Texas Reserve Officers 
and are to be distributed within 
the next few days.

Payment in these two catagories 
mark a progressive milestone in 
the nation's largest component of 
the armed forces, said stockwell

Before World War II the Organ
ized Reserves were a mere token 
force composed mostly of.officers 
without troops. Provisions for 
training were meager and anti- 
qimted, and there was no incen
tive to make the Reserves a sue- 
cess. •

The war changed things In the 
Reserves, and now they have been 
given a semi-professional' status. 
Better training facilities have been 
provided, and a retirement pay 
program has been instituted. Those 
\yho are active in the Reserves for 
20 years will start receiving re
tirement pay at the age of 00.

The local Reserve Unit is com

manded by Col. Frank S. Vaden, 
and at the present its quota of 
72 officers, is filled. Pay has been 
authorized for one'' drill period a 
month, although the Unit meets 
semi-monthly for training.

Lack of facilities are still ham
pering many of the units through 
the state, and some of them are 
having to meet in the local court
house or in armories located far 
from their hometown.

Despite these and many other 
obstacles the Reserve program is 
expected to accelerate as the kinks 
arfe ironed out. The retirement pay 
program is expected to be a big 
factor in coming plahs of the 
Reserves, said Captain Stockell.

The reservist becomes eligible, 
for Retirement after having met 
certain training requirements and 
after having reached the age of CO.

This plan is almost as complicat
ed as ,it‘ sounds, said Stockell, as 
thp pay is based on a point for
mula which pays the reservist 
2V4% of the base pay in the high
est grade for every year of active 
service.

Many officers In the 4C0Rth Di
vision by virture of long previous

Educators To 
Convene Here

The new educational legis
lation in Texas will be tried 
at the conference of school 
superintendents and adminis
trators on the campus Mon
day through Wednesday. State 
Senator James Taylor of 
Kerens will lead in the dis
cussion. ; ,! -1

John Ben Shepperd of Glade- 
water, former president of the U. 
S. Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will discuss “What People Want 
From Public Schools.” /

Consultant speakers include Dr. 
Henry H. Hill, president, Peabody 
College for Teachdrs, Nashville; 
Dr. Morris Wallace, professor of 
education, University of Mississip
pi; Rokcoe White, superintendent, 
Caddo parish public schools, 
Shreveport; R. L. Thomas, vice- 
president, Dallas National Bank, 
member of Dallas board of educa
tion and board of regents teach
ers colleges; and Dr, J. W. Edgar, 
superintendent public schools, Aus
tin.

This will be a meeting of the 
Texas School Administration Con
ference and the County Superinten
dents and Supervisors’ Association. 
More than 360 are expected to at
tend and it is sponsored by A&M.

EARN $20 A DAY 
Lighting FREE 
, Cigarette*

103 YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
earned 4<J7,(M)u |n TWO MONTHS 
demonstrating HonsHtlonal new in
vention that holds 23 cigarettes 
and AUTOMATICALLY HANDS 
THEM TO YOU LIGHTED AND 
READY-TO-81MOKE — WHILE 
YOU DRIVE! Avoids auto acci
dents. Fits all cars. Clamps eas
ily to steering post. Over 700,000 
quickly sold. PATENTED. -NO 
COMPETITION. Sells at |8.95. 
You make huge profits. FREE 
SAMPLE. 'FREE CIGARETTES 
to help you demonstrate. GUAR
ANTEED SALES - no risk. Full 
time or spare time. No experience 
or car needed. Hurry! Thousands 
of car owners waiting In your ter
ritory! Write for Guaranteed 
Money-Making plan. ■> Dept. C, 
PRES-A-LITE, 7# Madison Ave., 
New York 18, N. Y.

I . . (Adv.)

------ r

service will soon have satisfied the 
20 year requirement. Some have 
ns much as 16 or M years, said 
Stockell. - i

Virtually every branch In the 
Army is represented in the local 
Reserve Division, In larges cities 
it is possible to organize accord
ing to the Arm or Branch a, mem* 
her was in during the war.

The local Unit accents its train
ing on the general aspects of cam- 
bat, as not enough men are avail
able in any ohe group,

4/^ , •

How to Guard 
Against Polio

SAN ANTONIO, Mne 22—UP) 
A representative of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
listed today, measures to safeguard 
against polio.

John R. Loughlin listed these:
Avoid crowds.
Avoid over-fatigue.
Use only .beaches or public pools 

declared safe. /
Avoid sudden chilling. Remove 

wet shoes and clothing at once.
Observe personal cleanliness. 

Keep food tightly covered and safe 
from flies or other insects. Garbage 
should be tightly covered.

rintendent 
OfTRGV Station

W. R. Cowloy huh been 
made superintendent of the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley Ex
periment Station at Weslaco, 
Director R. D. Lewis of the 
Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station at A&M, has 
announced.

Cowley has hew* acting super
intendent of the Weslaco station 
since Sept. 1, 1948. He succeeded 
W. H. Friend, superintendent since 
1923, who resigned to become as
sociate county agent in citrus work 
for the Texas Extension Service.

In announcing the appointment, 
Director Lewis) said: “Under Mr. 
Cowley’s quiet,’ modest but effec
tive leadership^ the program and 
services of the Lower Rio Grande 
Vailey Station have moved steadi
ly and constructively forward. 
While at first reluctant to under
take the superintendency, he so 
demonstrated to his coworkers, 
to the, people in the Valley and to 
us, abilities to lead an expanded 
research program for the future 
agrjculture of the Valley, that we 
have'persuaded him to accept, the 
job.”,

Born and reared in Wise county, 
Cowley attended North Texas State 
College at Denton and North Texas 
Agricultural College at Arlington 
before entering A&M in 1937.

Following his graduation here 
in 1939, Cowley became an in
structor in agronomy. From 1942 
to 1946 he was associated with the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
In Guayule research at Edinburg, 
Fort Stockton and Raymondville.

Cowley joined the T«xns Agri
cultural Experiment Station staff 
in 1946 ns a soil'surveyor. He was 
transferred to the Weslaco sta
tion ns soil chemist in-4947, and 
in 1948, he wiw asked to assume 
temporarily the duties of superin
tendent of the Weslaco station.
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Job Interviews 
Slow-up Here

Summer graduates are not 
going to get the benefit of 
job interviewers as has been 
the case be/fore. At present 
there are no interviewers on 
the campus and not more than, 
six are expected to appear be
fore the summer is over, said 
W. R. Horsley of the place
ment office.

This is a decidedly different sit
uation than that which existed on 
the campus during the lust few 
days of the Spring semester when 
there were five or six interviewers 
on hand every day. > ■ i

The lark of Interest on the part 
of thp employers is nothing to be 
alarmed about however, said Hors
ley, as there are two important 
reasons why this condition exists.

First of all the country is in 
the midst of a seasonal slump which 
began around May 16. This is an 
annual occurence,- and hirings us
ually starts up again as sooh as 
the employers are certain that 
there is nothing permanent in the 
lack of business.

Secondly the price situation in 
general has big business worried, 
and until there is a stabilizing of 
prices the job situation is going 
to remain fairly critical, Horsley

----X-added.

Everyone’s Talking About Our
- 'lOK ' ' ! / ‘ ' l ■

Rapid Cleaning & Pressing Service

Bring your soiled garments to us—in jig time they
are perf

J -

Southsider-

ectly cleaned and pressed! Read for wearing!
^ a' !'* ' if' ' '■ ' K*4 .rv.' ./\i • ‘ I1 ’. \
^ COME IN TODAY j,

PARKS CLEANERS
Phone 4-8934
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JOHN E. CHERRY will join the 
A&M industrial education staff 
for two weeks.

, . . j ,1

Cherry Will Join 
IE Siiininer Staff

John E,. Cheiry, supervisor o(| 
industrial arts in Forth; Worth! 
Public Schools, will join the A&Mi 
Industrial Education staff for two( 
weeks, G. (J. Hammtr, associate) 
professor of Industrial Aids, saidl 
today.

Mr. Cherry is: the chairman ofj 
the Industrial Avts Division of the 
Texas State* Teachers Association] 
Vice president of the Industrial 
Arts Division of the Texas Voea-j 
tional Association, and a member 
of the Texas Planning Committed 
for Industrial Arts. Ho holds aj 
BS degree from East Texas StaU! 
Teachers College, nn MA fronj 
Texas Christian University, »n<! 
has been teacher, supervisor, ami 
consultant of Industrial Arts ir] 
Texas schools for several' years

He is n strong advocate of 
school shop organization and', man] 
ngement, llnmnpT said.

Wise Leaves For 
Doctorate .Study

Sid Wise, assistant manager o" 
student publications, left today fo: 
Evanston, Illinois and Northwest 
ern University, where he will da 
summer work toward his doctor!- 
ate in journalism psychology.

Wise, who has been with student 
publications since October, came 
here from Enid, Oklahoma, where 
he was news director of station 
KCRC. He finished bis masters at 
Northwestern last Spring.

He will attend classes for six 
weeks and return to his work here 
.on August 7.

Summer semester^ at the Ulinoih 
school run concurrently for three), 
six, nine, and twelve weeks.

WTAW Resets 
Sign-off Time

A&M’a radio station, WT
AW, is now on the air from
6 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. The 
new schedule started June 1 
and will continue through Ju
ly, according tq Richard 
Webb, manager. ‘

WTAW sighs on at (5 a. m. with 
the Tekus Farm and Home Pro
gram. !

In addition to the many ABQi 
programs curried by the statiutL 
WTAW will carry public interest 
programs as they arise, such as 
the rejeont Kiddie Talent Show, 
pub on hy young Dick Reiser, I lie 
lion of jKuyotniul Reiser of the Rio*
fheinlspy and Nutrition Depart
ment df A&M. »

Some of th/» programs to Is* 
heard over WTAW during tin* sum
mer will be: Tly* Polka Parade, 
12:16 ;to 12:30 a, ni., Monday 
through Friday; Saddle Rockin’ 
Rhythm, 12:30 to 12:46 a; m., 
Monday through Friday; Jim’s 
Jnmbobee, 6:.'{0 to 6 p. m., Mon
day through Friday. Jim will give 
a free! record to the person iden
tifying! the mystery voice.

Also^lo he heard will he: Coun- 
ter-spj], an ABC program, 6:30 to'
7 p. m. on Tdesdays and Thurs
days; Name the Sponsor, 7 to 7:15 
p. m., Thursdays and Fridays. 
Name the Sponsor is sponsored 
on Thursdays hy United Applianc- 
e?, and on Fridays by the Bryan 
Office j,and Equipment Co.

The present staff at WTAW are 
Richard Webb, manager, Jim 
Doyle, chief announcer and pro
gram director, Miss Jerry Bell, 
assistant to Doyle, and Joyce Lcv- 
erton, secretary.
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SELL WITH A BATTALION CLASSIFIED 
AD. Kal»» ... 3c n word per tnaertlon 
wllli ii S.lc minimum. Space rate* Ip 
Claeslfied Section . . 0()o |M>r, colump
Inch. Send all claiielfleilN wild rerallj- 
lance to tlte Student Actlvltlc* Offliia. 
All ad* uliould he tiirnml In Py 10:0j) 
a m. of. the'duy before |>ul>|lcatlon.
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Texans Help In

y.
ist bej

This Dog Will 
Learn New Tricks

ALQNDOM,—-CP)—Breck was a 
cocker^paniel and just loved t]» 
meet pebple. i 

When workmen put up a scaffol 
to repair the wali of his owne, " 
third-floor flat, he began leapin 
out on the scaffold to greet the 
every dfty.

Yesterday the workers finish 
their job and moved the scaffol 

Breck discovered this when 
hit the sidewalk, three floors 
low.

He is convalescing in a pet hos
pital.

Free Lunches 
Okay - Jester

COLORADO S P RI N O S, 
Colo.,j June 22—(A*). — Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester of Texas 
said yesterday that only by 
solving its own school prob
lems can his state press a plea for 
freedoin from federal “interfer
ence” 'and regulation.

Jester, a democrat, made the as
sertion in a statement prepared 

delivery at a round- table
inter-governmental relations n t

Ivery 
r-gti

the gtiverhof's conference.
He joiitlined a school program 

which j calls for heavy outlays.
"Texas will have this minimum 

Htandnirds program regardless of 
whether the federal -government 
sends one penny to Texas," Jester 
said. |

1 'i 1 •
"We have BUMimiYl Hie rt**qs»n- 

hIIiIIK.V (hat wo feel Is ours atltl 
are jirepnrptt to foot the hill. 
Federal uld would, of course, de
crease the state’s obligation hy 
the luiioiint of the grunt, hut It 
would not iiiereuse the overall 
contribution to the local schoolst

■t ‘. /
■M A

<'1; j

and R would not change Uic 
miniiiitim standards formula. I 
make exception here of the voca
tional education and free lunch 
programs which necessarily will 
continue to hr on a cooperative 
basis with the Federal govern
ment^

“Wei feel that only by assuming 
this responsibility of educating our 
people] and paying our teachers a 
living wage can we conscientiously 
press pur pleas for freedom from 
Federal ‘interference’ and regula
tion.

“I am fundamentally opposed to 
sending money to Washington, to 
be returned for local services that 
could better be provided by the 
state and conimunity. Such legis
lation as has been provided by the 
Texas; legislature in the field of 
public education will strengthen 
‘stated rights’ more than any a- 
mount, of political oratory.”

I ’• | —P
Record paid attendance for the 

U. S. iamateqr championship was 
drawn] in 1930 in Philadelphia. 36, 
450 fans watched Bobby Jones 
complftte his “grand slam.”

K/.}- •

/ \W . X i

Virginia Flood
PETERSBURG, W,

June 22—(/P)—Texas m 
just about the best state in 
the union, the people of this 
West Virginia valley town! 
think'. ' !i 4

That’s because the constpictlon 
workers putting a gas t liihclina 
through here mostly come I front 
Texas. t

And townfolks sing the praises 
of the H. C. Price and Company 
and the men who work for ilt.

When a flash flood swept down) 
Fridhy evening, this small com
munity was cut off completely 
from the outside world.

Roads were Vut, telephone and 
electric linos went dowh befpre the 
raging waters.

The “Texans” as they arfl called 
by everyone in towrj, promptly 
went to work. In their radioj-equip- 
ped trucks and cat's they hunted, 
for dead and injured and relayed 
emergency messages to their cen
tral field office in ElkiUP.

They got their bulldozers tjo work 
and tried to patch up tnel roads, 
and move some of the rock and dirt 
that had slid down on them.

They bridged a 15-foot gap on 
a small road to the Northwest of 
the town by cutting some pf'-their 
26-inch pipeline in half and nail
ing together planks to top it. X
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Architecture Class 
Designs R. C. Plant

Members of the 302 architect urn! 
desigii clftSH, under the lupervisiptt 
of T. It.] liolleimtn, hiive umlto- 
taken as a class project tip* desi
gning of a moderh It. C. Colaj 
plant. The project Is for the Bryan 
dinlributing agency.

.Consisting of Hi students, t It oi 
class visited Bryoif* <’oi*a.Co)« 
plant in order to study niotlert] 
bottling machinery iimihgenient 
and space conservation. The probi 
lem wits undertaken w> give tho 
class an opportunity to ileal with 
production flow, placement of floor 
fixtures, and overall design of 
such a building, Holloman said!

The plant will ho designed for 
a 150,000 case a year production 
on a lot 100 feet square]

“It is unlikely that the plan will 
be used, hut it offers excellent 
training for the archithcjture stu-j
dents”, Holleman saidj’

X . i;r^

Short Coursers To 
Use Parking Liots

Students taking short course* 
are requested to leave tlheir can 
in the dormitory parking arefti 
and walk to class, Fred Hickman 
head of the security office, said 
today. ’ , |

If the short course members are 
living- off the campus, they should] 
park in assigned parking lots.

There are four short courses o 
the campus this wee/k, j one !J 
which has oyer 150 me 
attempt is made by the securi 
office to register these cars, u- 
the members are usually here for 
only a week, Hickman said.
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